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Wonther Report.
( The following ; observations were talc

t the same moment of time at the static
mentioned )
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LOOAb JUKilriTIB8.! .

The river Is falling.

Celery at Wlctner's.

Matinee at Eoyd'slto.day ,

Bermuda onloos , Fleming's ,

Full line Blank Books at Fentner's.

Florida Strawberries at Wiemer's.

The warm weather is slowly roturoln

Neat and tasty Job Printing at Festner
The fire alarm rang box 2 , Shinn'J a-

ditlon , at 4 p , m. yesterday , but it pron-

to bo from the crossing of the wires ,

John B , Chipman , brother of C-

Chlptnan of the army , located at F-

Brldger , died yesterday at St. Josepl-

boiplta ) , aged 62 years , of hemorohage
the brain. The body was taken to Undc
taker Jacob's and a telegram sent to tl

near relatives. Funeral notlco will
giren hereafter.

The Cozzsns house , which was ren-
yatod and rebuilt some time ago by t
firm of Her & Chapman , baa at last btx

rented to F. J , Saliman , of New Yor-

Mr.. Salsman takes the bouse for fl

yean, bnt at a much less rent than was
first asked. It will undoubtedly tal
good rank among Omaha' * hotels from tl

tart.A
whole fleet of prairie schoone

passed through the city yesterday wes

ward bound.

Another ctrload of emigrants wei
out orer the U , F. Thursday , bound fc

Portland Oregon ,

Harry Lucas lit ablt to ba about aga-
iiter being confined to his house by BOTBI

illness ever since the first of January.
The sixth annual ball of the Omab

engine company No. 1 will be given i

Masonic hall next Thursday , April 5th.

The insurance on the millinery stoc-

of Miss Roners , burned on Wednesdi
morning, was 3.000 , and the value of U
stock Is placed at 5000.

The Paxton hotel is making a got

move In having their crossirgs cleaned , i

the south side of Farnam s'reet seems
be hopelessly lost in the mud.

Tom CoHeo still being nnablo to a
pear in the police court and prosecute tl
men at whose hands ho was Injured , tl
case has been put off until some day ne-

week. .

Thursday morning at Blair a UK

' * -
,

girl aged about 12 yean, daughter of
Scandinavian railroad laborer , whose nan
was not learned , was run over and I

tantly killed by a freight train.-

A

.

drawing of the new school bulldii
mad gymnasium for tbo Omaha Germi-

ociety Is on exhibition in Max Meyel
window and indicates that the structn
will be a very handsome one and a cred-

to the city.
The Prussian Military band , wbli

appears at the opera house to-mom
afternoon and evening , Is pronounced 1

press and public to be the finest orgarli-
tlon of talented muilclani traveling. Th
also glye a grand sacrtd uonoerton Snndi

X evening ,

Max Meyer & Bro , , offer two prizes
toiler skaters. One Is a gold watch ai-

chateUklas to the most graceful and s-

compllshed lady skater; the other a go
badge to the gentleman who Is tl

best skater. The prizes w 111 be given
about two weeks.

Have the Sixteenth street proper
owners abandoned the Idea of paving thi
avenue this summer ? The question is ve
freely dlscuised on the streets and olde
property owners think that this is tl
only chance they will have for ten yea
to come. They say pave.-

II.

.

. R. RandMl , the B. & M. immlgi-
tlon agent , has written to a great mai-

fanners in sontheaitern Nebraska , ai
cent them blank forms tor them to fill ai
return to him , showing their crop of IS
and their success in fanning in NebrasV
These reports are Intended for pubtlcatlc
and he Is waiting for them ,

Ben llogan , the converted prl
fighter , who Is now in Omaha , will co-

ito Lincoln next week , and stay perhi
for a week. Ho hss been In Omaha

omo time holding meetings and preach-
lto the lowest classes. InjlSiS he trait
in Omaha for a fight , and there are mi-

of the old sports left who reoognlze him
[State Journal.

The excursion from Nebraska Cltj
Omaha , expected In Thursday did
arrive and It is now stated that the trip
been postponed to April 10th , The r

road authoiltlcs here know nothing at-

of any tuch excursion being projeci

There was quite a crowd assembled at I

roller rink Thursday expecting a vieit fi

the excun iouists , in which they were
appointed ,'

There will be a lively race In bullc-

on Owning street this season. We are
formed by levernl property holders thi

number of business honsea will shortly
erected between Twentieth and Twet
third streets. The new store of 0.
Field , the druggist , Is atair'examplolto
property ownen , as he haa Invested
money really more to encounge build
on that street than anything elio.

Section 115 of the new election
reads as follows : "When at any gene

or special election a ballot with a dw-

Tiated heading contain * piloted thereon ,

place of'another , a name not found on

regular ballot havlnR such hcadlnp , sti

name shall bo regardcxl by tbo judges
having been placed thereon for the pi

pose of fraud , and the ballot shall not
counted for the name so found. " Seotl-

11G provides for the punishment ot ml-

ing , peddling or distributing such tlcke
with Intent to hove them voted. The
Is deemed a misdemeanor , and the
fixed at not lets than $50 nor more th
9200 , to which muit bo added Imprlsi-

ment In the county Jail for not exceed !

sixty days-

.Orulckshank
.

& Co. look like buslne
They are B bowing an Immonio slock
elegant goodr , and crowded with c-

tomers. .

The calico bull giren at Fireme
hall Thursday was well attended , a

was a pleasant sd lr.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wrigl
Seventeenth and Leavenworth streets ,

Wednesday evening , March 28 , a girl.-

cV

.

ptesiant presentation took pk
Thursday nt the government correl , t-

employes presenting Major W. F , C

burn with a fine gold-headed cane , It 1

tog bis fortieth birthday and sixteen
year In the government service , T
presentation was made fay exGouncilm-
Thleman. .

A young man named James Bunccr
brother of Mr > , Miller , a well known la
residing near 7th and Mason streets, cai-

to this country about three months a

from Germany. lie has recently shot
snch nnmlstabable signs of Insanity U
his sister has been compelled to app<

and make application bcfqro the Board
Insanity for an investigation in the matt

A. W. Dexter having assigned all I

interests in the Omaha Buiiness DIrecto-

to me , the public are requested to gl

their advertisements to the following pi-

ties only : Mrs. Nellie E , Hal ) , Miss
Llbby and George Anthes. No agents a

authorized to collect aur moneys nntil
complete copy of the work has been dell
cred to them. The work is now In prc

and will be completed on or about Ap-

20th. .
March 301883. F. 0. FZHT.NRR.

The firm of A. Kiley & 0) , , corner
Douglas and Twelfth streets , waa torn
what startled Thursday afternoon whi
one side of their storeroom began to sis

and boxes of cigars and other goods
stock to fall frou the shelves to the floe

They didn't know but it was an earl
luake at first , but finally discovered th
the underpinning had given way and hat-

Ing removed a few thousand pounds fro
that side of the house , tha place soon r-

alned? its equilibrium. They expect to g
Into new quarters this year anyway.

Douglas county has been recelvii-

sommisilon for notaries public by tl
wholesale of late. 'I he latest sent up fro
Iho office of the secretary of state are f

7. J. Martin and W. G. Hemeway ; al-

me for MisaC. . Btboook , the yom
lady employed by Steele & Johnson as
type writer. Miis Bkboock In the fir

lady In Douglas county who has recelvi-

luch a commission from Gov. D wc-

nlthouKh there are a number of other lai
notaries In this state. Alluding to tl

number of cominlosloni tent up , the assii

ant secretary of state added as a note
his efficient letter , "Horr , haltelnmd-
elnom Segen , " which translated meat
"Give w n rest. "

Real Estate Transfers.
The folldwlng deeda were filed f-

rooord in the county clerk's ofli-

Maroh 20 , reportei for TUB BEE
Amoa' retl oatate agency.-

Wm.
.

. B1 Holllday and wife to-
H. . Wlntnrs. part of ne 1 of BIT i of 1
15 , 10 ; 30. W. D-

.W
.

, H. Winters and wife to Viet
Peterson , part of ne I of aw j of 1
16 , 10 ; 20. W. D-

.Eanioo
.

D. Pattoo and husband
Jamea F. Marion , lot 12, block 1-

Parkor'a addition ; 360. W. D.
Joseph Rsd mat i to Isaac 15 Kwko

field , lot 10. 32 , 1C , 13 ; 5. Q 0-

.leaao
.

B. fockenfield and wlfo
Now ton B. Barkalow , lot 10. 32. 1
13 : 800.

Mary 0. Fox and husband to laa-
B , Bookenfiald , lot 10 , 32 , 1C , 1

500. W. D.

Call for Wortlngmen B Gonveutlo
The working men of this olty a

hereby called to meet in conrentlc-
at the city ball on thla 8a-

urday evening , the Slat lust. ,

7:30 p. m. for the purpose of pis-

ing in nomination candidates f
mayor , city treaanrer , polln judg-
alx oouncllmon , and members of tl-

ohool board.
Every trade and labor ulemont n

entitled to five delogatea. No prozl
will be allowed , bat alternates will
admitted provided they are montloni-
in credentials-

.It
.

ia requested that all dologat
should ba elected before the day
the convention. J. R. LKWIB ,

Chairman-

.Saratoga.

.

.

Aa tbo tlmo dr&wa near for the a-

nual school election , which occurs ne
Monday evening , there la an ovldo
determination among many to BOO th-

a good board la elected. The dila ]

dated state In which the school prop <

ty la in at present would seem to wi
rant tbo caution aa rogarda the olectl-
of a wideawake board.-

Hon.
.

. W. H. L wton left Taesd
for Lyons and vicinity. He la c
pooled homo today.-

Nopalna
.

la being aparod to ma
the closing Lyceum meeting , t !

evening , a success. The prln
pal feature will be the burlesque opt
"King Alfred , " with J. D. lluatln
king , Mra. Meanoy aa dame , LSI
LUtlcfiold aa farmer , with lilts Al
Hustln aa Daughter Arabella , wh-
wo have no doubt but that the part
Dumpke , the rejected lover will
well sustained by Mr. D. H. Christ
lao cwt also Includes soldiers , B

vants , etc. , too numerona to mouth
iho ratea of admission have been i-

at the low prloea of 25 and 15 cen-
BO aa to bo within the reach ot all.-

COCKOO
.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , 01-
HA , NEB.

Tables anppllodwith the beat
market'aiiorda. The traveling pal
claim they get better accommodatli
and more general satisfaction h
than at any other house In Oraa
Rate , f 3 per day. nagSltfm

THE FBI M ABIES

Result of the Oponlntr of the Cai-

paign by the Republicans.

The republican primaries , to olr

delegates to the convention , to bo he-

thla evening , waa aa follows :

MUST WAU-

D.Delogatca

.

E. K Long , A-

.Swiokard

.

, M. D. Hpronl , R. O. Jo-

klnaon , 0. B. Sohrotto , 0. 0. Thrac-

E. . 0 , Oooper , There wore fonr tic

eta In the field.
SECOND WAltU.

Delegates -Fred U jhm , W. J Co
nell , M. C. Mcany , J W. Lonnabnr-
K W. Slmcrall , 1 , S. Ilascall , J-

K ivan ,

Tlllltt ) WAlll ) .

Delegates D. L. McGackon , ]

Kostern , Simeon Bloom , John Sable
D. F. Bown , F. W. Schmidt , 0. ]

Sco'.t.
For Oiinncilman J. H Uodfiold.
For Meinbor cf 11 ard of Pub

Worka Iloury LlvBttey.-

KOUIITH

.

WAK-

O.DolefatoaChaancoy
.

Wiltso W.,

Broatch , John Sohroedor , Walt
Bennett , John L'chtenborgor' , D , I

Mitchell , N. A. Kuhn.
For Oiunollmau W. F. Bochol ,

For Member of Board of Elucattc
Howard Kennedy.-

FIKTll

.

WAK-

UDjloRBtea Thomas Gaming , Anti
Dsanter , Ed Looder , A. H. Swondb-
H. . D. Estabrook , Joa. Redman , Jn-
McDonald. .

For Councilman-D S. Oayar.
For Member of Biard uf Eduoitlo-
W. . E Oopoland.-

B1XTK

.

WAIID.

Delegates N. J. Burnham , .

3ool , Isaac Van Kuran , Liopa-
aennohofer , A. N. K nt, 0. 0 Fial-
Toseph Rowles.

For Councilman O. P, Straight

THE RIFLE RANQB.

Regulations for Target Practice In tl
Department of the Platte.

The lateat army ordera issued fro
ho headquarters of the department
he Platte , are aa follows :

Target practice on the rifle rani
will be resumed the lit proximo , at-

ake place at leaat twice each wee

when not prevented by Inclemei-
weather. .

Practice will be hold preferably
he morning , and continue nntil eat

man haa fired at leaat one score of fi-

hota. .
All company ofBceta , and m

>resent at the post , will fire , ox.ce-

he non > oommlailonod staff , the ai
and general prlaonora.

Each caao of absence from pra
ice , with date and cauao , will ba ei-

ored on the monthly report of tl-

company. .

Practice (oxnnpt with the pistol ) w !

iommonco at 101)) yards , and oaehni
>o advanced to tbo mxt higher run )

on attaining CO per cent , for ti
scores of five shots each (not uooc-

oarily conaecntivo nor in the ear
month ) After having attained tl-

eamo per cent at GOO vurda ho will r-

anmo practice ut 2CO yarda and co-

Inuo until he makua for two ecorea-
ivo shots 80 per cent. , when ho w-

DO advanced to 300 yarde , where ]

will practice until 80 per cent la al
attained there. Ho will then bo a-

vanoed to 000 yards , where he wi

practice nntil ho makes 70 per cet
The soldier now being a markami
may be allowed to fire at ranges b
pond GCO yarda , advancing aa ho t-

tttalna a profficienoy of over GO p
cent In two scores at each range. Mi-

at the longer ranges will habitually
allowed to fire before thjso at tl
ahortar-

.Itiadealrablothatroloadedcartridg
.

30 naed aa far aa practicable , ao aa-

naure the fullest allowance of amm-

iltlon for prautico , and that allowan-
'or' thia year ho expended la actt
practice before the 30th of Juno noj

Each cavalry commander , aa aoon-

on men of hia troop attain the pi-

iolenoy required by G. 0. No. 57 ,
O. 0. , 1882 , will have target practl-
at leaat ono day on horseback and o
day on foot , with not leas than thr
loan pistol practice will be forward
to theao headquarters.

The monthly reports of firing w

10 forwarded to the adjutant geuei-
.hrough peat headquarters Too up-

cial reporta of the beat two ahots
each company will not bo required.-
1A11

.

rangea will ba considered pc-

'angea , and not "company rangoa
Post commanders will make provisl
that the "marking" and "ecorlng" a-

occuratoly done ; to thla ( ft'dot
officer (when practicable ) or a no-

aommissioned officer will DO station
at the target aa well as the bring poll

>oth of whom will cortily on ea-

Jay'a record their reaptctivo portii-
of the duty waa correctly executed ,

No firing will take place for reoo
except in the presence of a comm
aiouud oflicor , and the record will
entered with ink , or seoaroly pi-

acrvod ao that it cannot bo tamper
with

Firing will bo counted in scores
Ivo ahota each , commencing nith t-

irat shot fired , no "sighting shot
being allowed.

Commanding cfllcera of posts a

especially charged to foster by eve
practicable moans an Interest in tar;
practice among tbo cflbera and me
and to thla end will , at the oanclnal-
of each montb.9 record , place the b-

ahot cf enlisted men of each compa-
on daily duty for a period of ton da ;

excusing him from all duty exce
target practice , roll calls and Inapi-
tlona. .

Gymnastics and the bayonet di
are valuable adjuncts to make the m
good and steady ahota , and will
utilized for this purpose-
.3Post

.

commanders will aeo that eve
man (not duly authorized by thla
dor to be absent ) attends each pr&ct
and that the orders nnd duties rolatl-
to target practise are duly enforce
They are advised to detail an oflii
who will have charge of the peat ran )

see that the targets are kept In prof
condition for uae when required a
obtain the materials from the aotl-
pott ordnance oflicor. The revolvl
Targets and fUga will bo kept on tt-
papera o[ the latter and the cloth a-

p per targets , paatora , etc. , expend
by him as Issued.

There will bo drills (cot to interfc
with target practice ) once each Inon
for estimating distances.

The proticenoy of each comma :

doponda largely on the attention whl
the cflloors giro to thii subject , T
enlisted men are quick to citoh t-

apirit of lliolr 8uporlors In rank , ni
the record of a compeny la the rtfl-

of Its commander ,

The department commander dealt
that each post , company , troop ai
soldier ovluco by the record nt the 01-

of the season that they hnvo zoaloni
striven to attain the highest stands
possible.

PERSONAL.-

lion.

.

. Ilarvey Stock , of the firm
Stock and Shlpmao , a prominent law fii-

of Chicago , li in the city on legal buslno-
Mr. . Stock ha an extensive tour laid c

for the coming few weekc , which will ta
him to all psrU of the weit. Ho la an-

trexely cultivated gentlemen and a m
agreeable ncquilntance.-

L
.

A. KmeraoD , General Freight Agei-

C. . L , Ducgan , General Superintendent
II. Kodmotid , Train Matter , and lie
Church Howe , of Nemntm , couotycame
last night on a special train at 10-

o'clock , of the Missouri Pacific.

8. E , Cheney , of Wahoo ; 13. Farmer ,

Lincoln ; J. D. b to wait , of : , a-

Wra. . H. James , cf St. Joe , Mo. , are
the Mlllard.-

B.

.

. II. Robinson , Tckninab , A. P. Jo-

nlnp , Beattrlce , and Arthur I. IV.tee , K-

braska City , are at the Millard.-

Mr.

.

. Colcb Olapp , of the firm of Ola
and Dovilj , Cbloigo , wholesale jerrele-

ii In the city on business.-
Goo.

.

. It. Caitlow , and K. Dnboii ,

Maryaville , Mo. , are at the Millard.-

W.

.

. A. GInn and G , E Thompson ,
Milwaukee , ore at the Paxton.

0. Klngsley , of the C. , M. & St. P. Ii-

Is a guest at the Millard.-

T.

.

. K. Calvert and wile , of Lincoln , i
guests of the Paxton.

Alex Voorheen , of St. Edwards , Is
guest of the Millard ,

Hon. Lorenz ) Crounse , of Calhonn , I
guest at the Faxton.-

Mrs.

.

. W. J. Marshall , of Tekamah , Is

the Mtllard.-

Hon.

.

. Chas. r. Mathewson , of Norfolk
in the city.-

Geo.
.

. O. T. Newman , of .Lincoln , is
the Paxton.-

W.
.

. W. Russell , of Richmond , Va. Is
the Mlllard.-

W.

.

. B. Doddredge , of Ogden It at t-

Paxton. 4-

L. . Carpenter , of the army , IB at I

Paxton.-

J.

.

. H. Conrad, of Wyoming , is at I

Paxton. .

Arthur b. Puttee , of Nebraska city,

in town.-

H.
.

. O. Hill , of Anita , lawa , is at t
Mlllard.-

J.
.

. T Olark , of .Milwaukee , is at t
Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. R , Ratliff, of Cheyenne , is at t

Millard.-

J.

.

. B. Lozler , of Central City , is at t

Millard.-
S.

.

. P. Parker , oi Pierce , ia at the

lard.D.
.

. W. Church , of ft. Joe , is at the M

lard.Wm.
. Fulton , of Nebraska City , U nt <

Paxton ,

James Gamoau , Jr. , of St. Louts , is
the Paxton.-

J.

.

. H. McColl , of Dawson county , Is

the Millard.-

H.

.

. Rlste. Bine Springs , Is a guest of I

Mlllard-

.J

.

, H. McLean , of St. Louis , b a viat-
lat the Mlllard. ,

Mrs. E. L. Hayes, of Flattsmontb , r-

htered at the Paxton yesterday.-

Capt.

.

. Munaon , Ninth infantry , loft y-

terday for Fort Nlobmra.

Joseph Levy , business agent of Li-

rence Barrett , is at the Millard.-

A.

.

. II. Garfield and wife , Mies Garfi
and Miss Stearns , of Denver , are at
Paxton ,

First Lieutenant Thos. R. Adams , Fi
artillery , has returned from two mont
leave of absence in Florida.

John Westborg , of the firm of Wllg-

Webtberg , has .returned from New Yi
and Chicago , where he baa purchased
Immense line of fine dry goods.

Major W , T. Gentry , Ninth infant
leaves to-day to arsume command
Fort MoKlnney , which prat , under rec-

orders , will have four companies of c

airy and one of infantry.-

Capt.

.

. Geo. M. Douney , Twenty.fi
infantry , arrived here Thursday , en ro-

te Vancouver barrack * , from leave of-

sence. . He is accompanied by bis wife , t
they ore stopping at Col , E. C. Maao-

on Burt street.-

C

.

pt. Stephen K. Mahon , Sixteenth
fantry , appeared before the retiring bo-

iat department headquarters Thursday , t-

it is understood he has been lecomuisnc
for retirement on account of disability
curred in the service.-

Mr.

.

. E. W , Kepner , formerly ateuog-

pber in the general freight cilice of the
& N. "W. Ry. at Chicago , arrived In
city Thursday to accept a similar posit
here In the general tnlght department
the U , P , Ry , Mr. Kepner cornea hlgl
recommended and is well worthy of
position he has accepted-

.BLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITE OOLON (
Made from the wild flowoia of t-

AB* PAMKD YOSEMITE' VALLI-
it la the moat fragrant of porfun
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , S-

Franolaoo. . Foraalo In Omaha by-
J. . Whltehouae and Konnard 13n

DIED-
.BRUNNHRIn

.
this city March 2Dtb ,

10 n , m. . Kaloolah 0. , daughter of T.
and Nellie Bnmner, age six yearn.
Funeral to-day , March 31st , atS-

m. . from the residence , Nineteenth a-

Cumlngs streets. Friend* invited-

.To

.

make a good ealad dressing In t
ordinary way , good condiments , plon-
of tlmo and no little skill are eaaentl-
DUUKEE'B DRESSING supplies the
requlaltea. All grocers aell it-

.If

.

you are not married , write the Mi-
riage Fund and Mutual Trust Assoc
tlon , Cedar Rapids , Iowa, for circuli
explaining the plan. fE-3

Kidney Disease.
Pain , Irritation , retention , Inco-

tlnonce DopoalU Gravel , eta. , cur
by Buohupalba.1

POLICE COURT.-

Krtdny'a

.

batch of Offenders ana C-

fended. .

Judge Banoke'a nomination by tl
democratic convention Thursday d

not proyent hla beiug on htnd ye-

tordoy to deal out jaotico In libei-

quantitioa. .

Oao man waa fined $10 and coi
for carrying a conooalod weapon , ai-

a vagrant who apont the night in t
jail waa fired cat of town.-

A
.

complaint waa filed against E
Culver for cruelly and unmerciful
boating a young colt down on Huwai-
street. . Ho waa arrested and pa-

f200 ball for bis appearance April Gt
The individual who waa under arre

for stealing a valuable overcoat fro
B. F. DJUISDII , had hi* trial for grot
larceny during the forenoon and tl-

proeocutiou being nnublo to prove tl
value of the property , whh-
waa not recovered , the charge w ,

withdrawn and one of petit larcet-
aubatitntod , to which the prison
pleaded guilty. Ho was Bontcnw-
to thirty doya In the county jail (

broad and water,

A young man wbo had been la tl
city but a fnw houra and had frlem
and rolatirea hero whom 1

came to visit , aa well
having plnnty of money , w-

arreated Tnnraday by the pollc
and on the facts being ahown In tl
police court yesterday , waa dl-

charged. . Ho felt justly abuaed , at-
hla friends worn qnlto Indignant ov
the matter. Great care should bo e-

erclaed in making these arrests , bat
thoaamo tlmo the innocent will aom
times suffer with the guilty-

.THOMPSON'S

.

JMttE ESCAPE

Bo Begins Equipping the tielat
House , Cnlcago , Today.-

Mr.

.

. Joe Blake returned Taoradi
from Chicago , where he haa boon f
quite a long time. He informs
that Mr. Goo. H. Thompson , of P.ati
month , who invented the fire eaca
deaoribed In THE BEE a few days ag-

la meeting with great enoonrageme
over there.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson has only applied
one hotel thus far , the Leland boas
one of the largest and beat hotela in i.
city and they have ordered their hot
equipped with the apparatus at one
It waa expected that the c&atln
would be finlahed yesterday and i'
wotk of putting them in be begun t-

day. . Too job will be puroona-
lauperintended by Mr. Taompaon , w-

lseema in a fair way to make a fortu
out of hla valuable Invention.

The Millard hotel In this city w-

bo fitted out next , and once fairly ii-

troduced Mr. Thompson will fi-

ihla handa full In supplying the war
of all throughout the country.

HAS BEEN PROVED
= The SUREST OURS for
S KEDNEY DISEASES.-
e

.
Doe 11 lame back or n disordered urinei Indicate Jiat you are a victimP THEN DO-

NOTItERlTATE ) use KIDNEY-WOBT t-

p once (drusffiata recommend It) and It will
5 speedily overcome the disease and restore

healthy action to all the organs-
.I

.
A fiAQ For complaint * peculiar

swi l ai wOsi to your sex , such as pain
and weaknesses , KIDNEY-WOBT U unsnr.
pooled , as H will act promptly and safely.

Either Bex. Xnoontuunce , retention of
urine , brlok dust or ropy deposit * , and dull
dressing poles ,all speedily yield to Its cur-
ative

¬

power. (S3)
STUD BY Alii CBT7OQI8TS. *rl-
celONEYWORT

I have prescribed K'dney W rtwlth very gr-
imcceis In a sc re or moie obitlnato cas s i f k-

noy * nd liver trouble ; , alsi fur fema e w ikn-
on.Philip C. Ballou , M , D , Monkton , Vt ,

IS A SURE CURE
f for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It has Bpedflo action on this moat Important

) orean , enabling It to throw off torpidity and
. inaction , Btlmulatlng the healthy secretion
ofthe BUe , and by keeping the towels In frei-

II condition , efffeotins 1U regular discharge-
.fl

.
| avl Ifyou are euOterine from

YldlCiriCli malaria, have the chills ,

are billons , dyspeptlo , or conitlpatcd , Kid
ney-Wort will surely roUevo & Quickly cure.-

i

.
i In this season to clonnsa the By t m , every-
one should take a thorough oource of It. ( H !

ISOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price SI.-

"My

.

wife has'bcen much bencfltUd from t-

us* of Kidney Wort. She hid Kidney aid ott-

c mplalnti ;" writes Rev. A , Ii. Cole ma iFaye-
vllle, Tenn.

cFORTHEPERMANENTCU-
REOFCOPJ8TIPATIOW. .
2o other dl" aso ii so prevalent In thL-

irountry as Ccnitlrition , and no remedy
has jver i quailed the celebrated KIIINCY-

g
-

WORT as a cure. Whntevcr the cause ,

n however obstinate the cose , this rr
" will overcouio It-

.E311
.

K5H rillS dlstrcf lne cor-
ir

-

iLiGi3i plaint is very nptto Ix
coranllcntod with oona'Jpatlon. ] ldiic.v-

R Wort ctrcn lhenji the <l parta aud
* quickly cures all kinds of riles even when
5 physicians and modlclnea nave brfbre Dill

ed. ti *IfyouhatoeltaerorthFMtTtiii'b'

I am a living ; ailvocate of the K-

ort.y . I Builerfil IntoM nurony from 11-

'Hi

'

( rder. It-

Sprlngflc'd
cured me. " John U , ti'e > l

HECREATCURE

0.-

n

.

3' it-H-E-U-M-A-T-I-S-M
As It in for all the painful disease * of the

KIDNEYS , LIVER AND DOWELS
- It cleanse * the system of tee acrid poison
5 that cause * the dreadful lafftrlnc which

only the victims of rheumatism c&n realise
THOUSANDS OF CASES

of the worst form* of this terrible disease
have been Quickly reUered. andlneiort

6 Mm * ' PERFECTLY CURED.
ruin ft. UQ.CID >r DRY , SOLD by imtesisrt.-

"Constipation

.

, In all I fonnf , yields to K-

ney wort .In female dittcaics It U very succee-
ful. ." Dr. Philip 0. Ballou Monkton Vt. , Ap-

20th IBSL-

"I could find no remedy for ray Kidney co-

pUlnl and rbeumatlsm ," writes klr , A. B. Bu-

otTenple Mill Florida , until I wss cured
Kldn ey Wort. " Kipoiure , Incldeut to lumb
log , cauied Mr. Ilurr's disorders.

SPECIAL NOTICES.a-

8PECIAL8

.

< wl P08ITIVELY.not be

sorted unless paid In advance.-

TO

.

LOANMONEY.-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN-Call at Uw oihca of O-

.ilJL
.

Thomas room gCrelgbton Block.

ONKV TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlvei
1>1 H al Estate and Loan Agency , Opposl-
postotnte. . 767-

tM0 N P. V Loaned on chattil tiroierty by-

T , Dcatty .vo. S13 Suith 14th street-
.820lmot

.

LOANED-On chattel tnortrareroo( (MONF.r Block , cor , 1Mb and Farnam.
421prl6 ;

P WANTED.

WANTED A girl f'r general houmwor
a RocU cook. Inquire at 1917 C-

ostreet. . Cit3'l-

ANTHDA Blrl to wa'fon' tht UbV , a-
sew , at the Occldentil Hotel , 6TO-U

WANTED A girl at 1411 Koward strti
a KiO'l cook , wather aoil Ironer.

ANTED A l-hwather at St. Chttlri hoi
llsrney street. 6 fi-30

WANTED * eveial glilt for ili hwn hlnK ai
woik at Paxton Hit 1. I iiil

for Steward. fGS-S

WANTRD-An expcrlo cej hakir , t'rrrr
and pooJ w.g' . A

dress 1) . LOWMAN , Halting , Neb. 675 S-

WANTEli A Klrl for Kenernl hou'owork-
17th acd Leavcnwortb , N K cor. C79 S

WANTED-A B ol c-mk at S. W cer. I

inandgpth at. 8713-

11W * F * * c-.e> 'n-l- rJ-for KOD-

r6731

-'
be . 13th Btd 14th ncfenncos required.

r

mo TAILORi Fants maVerj wanted aS
JV> * * fOl-SOJ_____
WANTED Stronc yonni man to learn trac

Squill 5U JBth atrelt , bammei
071315

SITUATIONS WANTED. .

WANrKD-3tu tIrn hv Krl| to do genei
Apply 2425 Ch rlcs street.-

too
.

- . |
ANfED Mtrathn byadrtijfglst of Cy t

> cxpcrl.nco. Gcod icferenco. Addrtsi "}

ciottice._ C8I31I-

A TED-Byamldd'eag.dSwcJe.a.ltt
tl'n ot Mme blod. U aKood Knifllsi sch-

ar , w th sime knnwed e of boo -k-eolne. A-
Iopabbof of tca-hloR mualc on vl.oln. ddr (
Qatar U. , Scandinavian Hotel. t83-2 ]

WAhTED-Sltuatlon by a Gtrman elrl ,
r li private famlfy. A-

dreis "L. M. " Bee office. j 3.30-

)WANTK1

)

> Gy a young luaa o > taly nab
' as carpenter. Wig ** not

much an cbject as to learn the tr ds. II-

w iiked at the trade tome. Addrcu 261. Albl
"

MI83ELLAHEOU8 WANTS

TANTED-A partner In Mlllltery Burl , ei
VV Ooid location. Call soon at tte Bee oft !

for infjrnutlrn. 662-318

with tooWANTED-E.ertbidy at 1421 Farnam itrc
and be curtd freeof charge by Home's E'octi-
Belt. . 613-lro__
FURNISHED PARLOR And board. Mode

, 1810 Dodge Street. 486-2J

FOR tENT-HOUSEB AND LOT-

S.H

.

OUSES FOIRKNT-
686tl McOAOUE, Oppoalti Poatifflte.

RENT2i.lce unfurnished ro-mi on '
FOR . Ilttidence 18 h street , we t tide. II
home noith of Chicigo. CD1-

31FOt RBNT-Douse , b t 14th and 15th , (

' street. Inquire ctJihnS If r.

RENT Three nicely lurnl hcd looaFOR or without boird , at 13l8J cksn St.
674-411
_

mO LET One room th board JB03 Ci-
JL fornla , ' . .in-

T70II RENT Fiirnlshoil rooms sul-
JU gentlemen , at 1019 Fcrbtm troet. CGO

T ORRKNT Houeo of 7 room' . Also hou-
jL of 4 rioms. hnu h avenue ind Leivcnwcr-
Inqulie WtaUrn Cornice Waikt , 1110 Douj-
litrjtt. . o .

FOR RENT Two nice farnUh'd loins , s'u
, 222 S. W. cor 19ih and Davenport.-

CS331
.

FOR REST Front room with window ,
1719 Dodie St. C20-30 §

RENT Nice ncms suitable for sinFOR . Inquire atgroceiyttoiec rnn-50
and Curaioif CC5-3C

RENT Fine upright piano , line KliFOR org.n , 1519 Dodge otrcet-
.til

.
- f A. I10SPK , Jr.-

"T1O11

.
_
RENT 25 housoa , 2 to 1U rooms , at 3-

J} (15 per month Shrlver'a Rent bureau , c-

poblta POstofBca.
_

768-tl

BENT Two double ( tores , suit bio IFOR bouse , gri eery , butcher , or saloo
situated ro as to command a good ftrmcr trad-
Inqulraof MM. F. Lingo , S. W. Cor. 13th a
Jackucn Sts. BOO-lui)

BUSINBMR ' HANOB-
.mo

.

UENT Two good places In laptd'y dev
Jopli'g business dlBtiict n St. Maiy's aveni
Inquire at No. Iblf , bet. 16th and 17 h. CCS-3

FOR SALE.

SALE A pair ol heavy dr.ujht mullFOR at r.Ott South lift streit. 682-

1FOK SALE dtverol houses OT lea ed groun-
McCAGUE ,

697-tf Opposite Pottofflec ,

OFFICE FOR SALEA llouiUhlPBINT1NO a VOIMIK anil gronlig town In Ei
tern Nebraska. Addrets G H. Bee Office.

62Mmo-

I70R BALE One quarter section land la St-
iP ion county. Also one of the ben it c < fan

In Burt county , one mile from Hermin Static
Also lot and st ra bulldln ? 1119 Firnam strei
Also for sale or trade fcr Douglas county prope-
ty , 40 acrei In Miuon couiity , lllluoln. mqul-
of H. G. CLACK.
_578JB _

Oenenlitockof rn-rrh nilljoa
, Wil located In tbihliiRtow

22 r I.cs from Liucolu. P optrty worth tba-
b,000.? . Satlsfirtory rca oiis for uolllog jlv-

Addreis "F. H. " Omalu Ute. ' 177-7

Olt SALE One brick store wl
FORREST up stain. Inqutro KOI Caw !

up atalia between 1Un nn < ISth > ti 65731-

TTlOlvSALK nrmot 120acre' , 2 tinned *r b rn with 10 acres rf tlml ) " 2 IT II

west of Hanscjm'sPirk. I mm re 1418 Cass
upsulr4betiion4lhand 16th Sts. BVJ-31 ;

T710H SALE New house , 12 rooms. 8 wium-
ir cellar , r n'a 160 per mot th , one-tmrd core

lot S-GOU. > ow hens , G roomi , irarret12x1
cellar , clottrn and well , lot BJxOG for yii.70-
0.houioi1

.
ro.im each , ( ell r , catcro. vo'lai-

staMe , lutU'xl32 , 27CO. .Ml wllhm 0 bl ika-
poMofHce. . Inquire AO. 03 North 13 h Slroit.

6796 $

held o ( Jersey cow >_ InqulF3R8Lf0 upstairs tctwein 14th and 1C

658 3-

C10K 8ALK OK RENT Voso Ptino.
Jj 528t; C. J. CANAN-

.TnOUBALE

.

Two house * 3mrms tnd6rton
1. Drlck foundation , Rood ellan , htrd and i (

water , full lot , on I'.utft (3rd street , wltbln t'-

blcckuctSt.
'

. a > cnur. Inquire on t-

premlie * , o. 811 toutb i3d! Slrect. &222w-

QKMIS'New- Map of Omaha , Imt completed a-

fj ready for delivery at 15 each. Is4leet wii-

by T 'eet long. Largest ami most complete tu-

of Oman * ever published. Official map of t-

clt.; . te colum-

n.EOR

.

BALK One bone , tingle wagon and h :

. 1 Cooper wagon-
.CIIAHLTON

.
BUOS. ,

317-tf 301 N. ISth tt.
YAUU FORRENT App ly at one

BRICK thing needed to run It on ban
Superior clay. Also house on yard If wante-

LOKKNZ3 blBULK , Yard 16th itreet , 2 bloc
south of BelleTOe road. 280lm-

TJIOB

>

SALE OB BENT "Uy 2 story brick re-

iC dencuoniathstioot and at. Uar's aven
for sale , $7 000. Small payment down , ba'an
1 to 6 years time. Lot 10x500 feet. Elega
house , Terr convenient. Will rent ft to TO

good parlies for 16 } per month. Call at once
u. ron's ,

ajU-AprUl Cor. Uth and Farnam St-

.FOR BALE CHEAP Choice nnlmprored hi
lots on Farnam. lUroey. Dougb

and Dodgs itreeU. VaVIS& SNVDEU ,
Real EnUte Agent-

s.llOeodtf
.

1608 farnam t-

RtOR- BALE A Birt class second band phaeto
Jj C Uall 19 Barney St. W-U

SALE Pockets maps of Nebraska ton
FOR . For bargains In Onuha City Improved
and unimproved property , call on Wm. P , Shrl-
vcr , Ho4l Estate Agent , opposite poitoffioe-

.763tf
.

Bargains in Real Estate ,

Ilouse snd half lot , gxd location , |12CO.
House and half lot, neu St. Mary's avenne
, . <
Cottage and Corner lot on Dodge strtet , 83,000
New Cottigeln E. V. Smith's addition , 2.000-
.CoUttro

.
and full lot on 10th street , Dear Lca-

venwoilh
-

street , 2700.
44 foot frontage on Farnam street , Improved ,

ttooco.
Corner lot on Douglta street , 7500. Bargain
Hu Iness lot on Dcugks < treet , 94000.
100 foot fronton Dodge stieit. Residence In-

rMtmntm
BQTtf OnnnVin PontatBc* .

FOR SALE-

.FARNAM

.

STREET.-
to

.

acre * , house , barn tnJ othir Improvements ,

2} milts from t-ostofflco , 13000.
0 room house , full lot ons'roet car line , $3 (00-

.II

.

roiin hcuie , one-UK lot , on itrcel car line ,
12800.

v rcom hcu . on street CM line , all modern
1m nncmenU , (now ) f3,500

1(0( flee roildcrcalotson stitl adjacent to stroll
cais. HCO toSUCO.

AMES ,

Fdrnam Street.
3 rottn hous ; , ca'lsr.' well , etc. Tw3 fnll lots ,

Shlnn'a attrition , 330.
f. ro.ni n-u e , cellar , cli'frn , ot : , fences and

walks , (u'l lot, Bhlnn's iddltlou. Very toe;
term * , ? 2360.

3 room bouse , on street car line , leineil lot ,
500.
3 roo-n hou > e , I owa'i add'tl' n, full lot , 900 ,

Srooinhniso , one-ball lot , Dvo minutes walk
from uticet cars , 900

0 rcom house , ten m'.nutoi viak from poit-
office , ful lot , ?1003.

AMES ,
Farnam Street.-

R

.

room house , Ca s street , 81,60-
0.IHHi.c8aproperty

.
) on ( aplt 1 arenuo , corner ,

0 rom bou'e ( new) one half block from street
cart. I'argatn. 91800.

8 room bouto and barn on cin'tol ave t60.-
C

.
room house , fla order block ttim street cars

tlCOO
7 room house , full lei K lson addition 1000.

11 r om come , bain , corn c lb , well , cistern
l tb Street. Easy term- , { 3,000.-

G

.
one aero lots , 1 ] miles from p stofflco , 800.

Call and examine lull IUt of Ilouica and Loti
Vacant Lo s , one. two , fl > o and ten are lots-

.150G

.

Farnam Street.
ONLY AUTHORIZED AGENT

Fo' Sale of-

HANSCOM PLACE LOTS.

200 Choice Loth In-

HANSOOMPLAOE. .

EASY PAYMENTS. LONGTIME.

AMES ,

696.tf 1506 Farnam.

Real Estate Bargains ,

BALK On monthly paymeuts , 11 housesEOE Iot > 1850 to tl.COO.
Corner lot a ad cotUge , Davenport street ,

Sl.fcS-
O.2nocBcsandlot

.
, near street car track , eMh-

Onehalf lot near St. Marj'rf a enue , $375-
.Ytcantlots

.
, monthly Insta Imenti.

820 acres , U v lies west 830 per acre.
120 " 3 " ' ' " * '
320 " 4 " " $45 "
f0 " 3 " from city , ?4r03.

170 " 7 " f-om city , $ J000.
3-10 acre tracts near btrracvi , each 550.

Choice residence 1 tt aid houses end lot ! In
all parts city on faiy trim-

s.SHRIVE
.

R & BELL ,
CG4-31 Opposlt ) Po.tolBce.

Bargains in Beal Ssta.e.Co-

ttitco
.

and full lot on 19 h street , near Leav-
enwoith

-

, 2110.
44 foot fr ntageoi Fatnam ilrect , Improved

brlik S20000.-

A
.

bu.lupn lit OT Dou 'ns ttrtct , $4.000.I-
CO

.
to. t fr.ntigu on Uoigo slro t , 31,350-

.McCAOUE
.

,
C95t ! Opposite IV stole-

n.M

.

RS. IIANSEN , Mldwlfp , Ins r. moved from
Oth and JacLson to 1C h and llircy Sts.

OB9lml-

TRAYKD

|

From 1623 Do1)festreetamedlum-
O

)

> lz d cow , dark roan , geol milker and very
gentle about ? or 8 years old , rope around no k,
when lair a en. Tne p ty having taken up the
same , 11 pleosa rep irt or return to Jcsle Bone-
witz

-
, 1C23 Uudge ctrcot. C3-31 |

A bull terrier pup, sir months old ,LOST liwii colcr , tip of till and face black
caistrlmncd o a (harp pelt t Finder 111 bo-

tultably rewarded by dillvirlng him at No , 1819-

Leavenworth street. 6803-

1j , STRAYED From the Eagle Houaal ige
" man cow , long tail , about 7 years o'd.' The
party 1ml K ta biiupthe fame wl 1 p'eaee re-

turn the sane to Ch e Fleck , Eagle House , 14th-
street. . t81-3l |

1 RADINO-Bl i wlp be receiv d until April
4th , for rnnavng abiut 4,0ro yird of eirth

trim lot N. W. cir. 18th and F tnam stne s.
Contractor tu s.ll tbo dirt.

653 3 T. W. T. RICHARDS ,

ILL take children of ' ny age give them a-

VV mothers care for a liberal compensation.
Address Y. Z. Hot) office. 368-lmo *

Uhing a qule' place during confine ¬

LADIES with nurje will address W, B. Be-

office. . 369-lmo )

EXOHANQE for city property In Oaaha.TO nrstclaaImproved farms Also 1600
head o'' shojp f r sale Correspond with N. C-

.chr
.

stlaa 'n , btcmmeato , Neb. m'9-lm

EDWARDKUEHLMAQI-
STER OF PALSIYSTERY AND CONDI-
TIONAUST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Uarney. Will , with the aid cf guardian
spirits , obtain for any one a glance of the past
and present , and on certain conditions In tb * hi.-

turc.
.

. Boots and Shoos made to order. Ftifeot-
atlsfactlnn (niarantred-

.IN

.

HOT 'WATERD-
ONT BE SKEPTICAL. REASON TtfACHES

AND EXl'klUE.NCrt CO.VUKMS IHATTar-ir t's "oUa-r An rJ ntIS * N INVAL-
UABUb

-

FO * ANY ANt> ALL DISORDERS OP
THE REMEDY STOMACH. LIVER AND EOW-
ELS

-
ATEASPOO FUL IN A GLASS of HOT

WATE111V RYVORNINQ HKKOBE EAT1NQ
'8 NOT ONLY KX'HEUEI.Y BENEFICIAL ,
n T A I'ROIECTION AGAINST D1SEASK
WHICH N OVK. CAN AFFORD TO UIHKE-
GAUU.

-
. FOR SALE BY ALL DRU-

GGISTS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
powder ne > er varies. A marrel ol purity

strength snd wholeeomencss. More economical
than the ordinary klndj. and cannot be sold la-
Domnctltlon u-lth thx miuitii. ni inu. . . .4 v.7 ;


